
Wednesday Evening, August 2, 1893.

WANT COLUMN.
WANTED.

"lirANTISn AT ONCU Two furnished
front rooms on first floor. near centre

uf town, suitable for light housekeeping.
Address. CHICAGO,

ugld:it Cnre of Citizen.

By young lady, rcciHtercdWANT1SO position In drur store.
Can take 'full charge of small store.

MISS ALICK JOHNSON,
iuljaidtf Aberdeen. N. C,

To borrow $300 to $SOO forWANTHII or lonKcr, on bet aecu-riiv- ;

m imnn. hut rrasonulile Interest. Not
for mnnev. but could make more if

I had this additionol capital. I. . Ilox
IJG. Jyaudlf

V.irANTI'11 Til C.IVK SMHI RHWAR1) for
VV Hnreaeof toothache that one hot-ti- c

of Williams Ac King's luiiioiis toothache
iiirilicinc will not cure in two minutes. Por
sale by all druggist at I U cents per bottle.
We ask vou to tr It. livcrv bottle cuarnn- -

trcri by T. C. r'mith & Co., wholesale tints
for Aahcvillc, N. C' jcUDtUlm.

FOR RUNT.

TJIOR RUN f Dwelling house, corner of
AJ orange street ana Mcrnmon avenue
Annlv to Henry B. Stevens. Attornev. No. 1

Julinstoll building. jy27dlf

"IOR RENT Well furnished rooms for
rent, with or without board, at rca- -

nuuHble ran h. I'liut street, Bnst. Mrs.
Ksif Iiclolc. jyJS'.Klaw

mm HUNT OR ft A LB A nine-roo- house,
Aj unfurnished; modern improvements, 10
Bailcv street. Impure by letter

MISS S. M. WOSSHL.L,
moyndtr 1". O. Box US

EVR RUNT The Rnrnncn hotel, 28
A' south Main street, Asnevme, n. t- -. I'irsi-clas-

stand for restaurant. Terms reasona
ble. Annlv to T. I. Johnston or K. w
Thomas, Johnston buildini;. junMdtf

TJIoR RUNT Two superior connecting
X rooms, with toilet room attached, suit
able for family or part y of friends; cho'ce lo
cation, near uuttery rara notci. l- -i riay
wood street. jyi'Ddlw"

THOR KRNT- - brick building on the
JC corner of Church street and I'atton
avenue. t.ootl garden; good house lor
honnjing h'MiHc A ply to T. f. Johnston or
I'. W. Tnomus, Johnston building, AshcvlHc,
N. c, lunyuii

RBNTTlint large and convenientlyFOR house, No 112 Merrimon ave-
nue Hot and cold water with baths on two
floors All modern improvements Location
central, with large well shaded grounds
Splendid residence for large family or noara
tug house Apply to II C or M J FAGG.

nprlfidtf

HOARDING.

DOAKU 14 I'hilliii street: bv month
1 ) week or day. wtru or without tinging,
A. Kwiutkowski. .tytiuim

HOARDING Pleasant rooms,PKIVATK fine location Convenient
to nostotlice and street cur lines - Grove
street. Jylldlm
TJOARIIINr, At No. 1 74. Hnvwood street
JLJ Table furnished with the licst the mar
ket allords Hot and cold water. Vine lo
cation, un car line. Mrs. A. Ottinger. tf

Starnrn avenue,
Table furnWlic-t- . witli bcHt the market

n.Tord-- : hot and cold water: furniture new
fine location; oa car line; hIhIc and double
rooms. anrL'ocit.

mAKI Two and a hnlf milesCOUNTRYI three-fou- r tlm of a mile from
ntrcrt car; delightful location; diiily mail; $5
per week. Addtcstt Mrs. T. D. Carter,
444., AslicY.lIc, N. C. jy29dcodlv
TOAKIKRS WANTED-Pleas- ant rooms
A) with board and all convenience; hot
and cold water. Can be obtained at once by
nnplyiUK at once at Ut College street, three
doors below the " VunOilder' jyiiydlw

BOARDING House pleasantly situated in
in city, near street cars;

targe S'nKlc and double rooms; table the
very finest. Reference can be Riven.

MRS M. SC III KKM lilSTBK,
McCa House, 2t Orovc Street

aprlOdtf
fpUB CHATItAU Private boarding houseJ No. 211 Haywood street, fine city
and mountain views; fierfect saultatitn; hot
and coin water; comtoriamc, a try rooms;
well provided table: attentive service: rcn-
inna Hie rates. Two hundred yards from
Montford car line.

MRS.M. K. DBTWILBR,
oct7dtf Praprte tress.

MiSCEL LANEOUS.

a me one come alt. to nee the stent;
rand Gyps; ' Ifeast, to be Kiven at the

Young Men's Christian institute biiiiuii.fr
on Tuesday evening Aujr. th, hv the
Women's Aid society ol Trinity Chape
lp.HCfpal church. Kcfreshmcuts will be
served I ruin 5 p. m. until 11. Admission
10 cents. jy27dtf.

NOT1CB.

The State of North Carolina, county of
Hunconiite, In the superior court.

Jennie C. Stafford, plaintiff,
vs.

George I,. Stafford, defendant.
1 he delesdnnt above named will take no

tice that an action entitled as above ha
been commenced in the Superior court
Buncombe county for a divorce from the
bouds of matrimony, and the said defend
ant will further take notice that hv is re
uuired to appear at the next term of the Su
perior cort of sdid csusty to be held on the
ou ni'niunT uciuik iiii: in, rci .miiiijr ill Pt'--
tcmbrr, lnu:i, at the court house of said
couaty in Ashrvillc. North Carolina, and an
swer or demur to the complaint in said ac
tum or the plaiutilf w ill apply to the cour
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
inis inc oiu aay oijn'y, 1

J. U. CATHBY. C. 8. C
M. B. Carter and 1". A. Cummings, plain- -

tin s attorneys. jyotiut tnurs

IIBW. HSTATB SA1.U llv virtue of
XV thority vested in me by a certain deed
t f trust eseeuted to K. 1. Foster and as-
sumed by J. V. Woodbury, dated July 2,IHoy, default having been inndc by said
Woodbury in the payment of the notes se-
cured by said deed of trust, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, f r cash, at the court house door
in the city of Asheville, at 1 2 o'clock m., on
the liiith dny of August, 1 HI:, a certain lot
ul land lying and being in the count vol

State of North Carolina, nnd bound-
ed and more particularly desciilied as fol-
lows: Ucglnmng at a stake in the southern
margin of litames avenue, at the north-
west corner oft. H. Ht&rmrs' lot and runs
with said Starnrs line and others sonth &l
rust lntfrctto Kalhcrine Helote line: thenrv

r.Sli" west 73V4 feet; thenve north :tlwest I direct l Startles avenue; thence
with said avenue north 6Vi easl 73V4 fret
to lieginnlng. and more fully described in
sold deed of trust, registered in book 3(1 ofmortgages and deeds of trust, on page 320,
etc. K. K. II II. U, Trustee.

OTICK.

North Carolina, Buncombe county, Supe-
rior court.

Kncliel llcrrcn, widow of Bicklel llerren,
deceased, vs. Wm. M. llerren and others.
The defendants in the above entitled cause,

W. M. llerren. J. M. Herren, O. It. llerren,
Hannah B. Hcrrcn, Mary V. W heeler, N.uicy
J. llerren, Arthur B. llerren, Clinton
Wheeler, B. P. Col., 8. M. Cole, H. R. fhll-lip-

Uliiabctta B. I'hlllipa. J. . Cole, Ara-mlnt- a

Cole, W. 8. Cook, Naomi Cook. W.
M. Wright. A. Z. Wright, Sallle K. Hall. T.
F. Hall, Ida Cathry. I. T. Cathey. Kddle
Wright, Aaron Wright, Fachcl Wright,
Freddie Wright and John Wright, will take
noli-- that the plaintiff, Rachel Herren, will,
on the 31st day of Aasstt. 1M03. before I.
1.. Cat hey, clerk ol the "Superior court, at
ms oiucc in Asnevnie, norxn v.aroiiaa. move
the court for a confirmation of the assign
ment of dower to her In this proceeding
made, when and w here they may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why said
assignment of dower shall not be confirmed
In all respects. This Sieth day of July, 1893.

KACltbU uaKKfin, fiaintiff.
W. W. Jones. Attorney. Iy26d4twed

rflllB undersigned btrildiag committee willi receive bids for naiahlna the wood work
of the school building at Turkey Creek Camp
Ground aatil lO o'clock Saturday, the lUthday of August, 1893. The work to be done
will be the laying of two floors, of good pine
plank 1 V, laches thick nnd not more than 0
lacnes wioc; ana running two goon parti
tions, so as to nut a in lowerstory so as to (rive dressed surface in each
room or on each side of the studding; also
inc completion i tne nimrway ana tne nan.
isterisg for same, the stringers for the stair--

way bcicg already In; alto the aasins; snft
hanging of four doom, with rood locks and
keys, osc door tn each partition, and t
doors la the br'cs. wall, one of vtbicals .
doulilc door; also the makinir anil ha.Kina
of 8H window btioils. BHnils to be weil
taiated and to st.it s'se of opening la hoatc,
Tnehoaseis 60ko feet and 14 leet from
lower to spprr nior. All material furnished
by the contractor. Work to be done by the
1st day of November, aad the money to be
due by the 1st of NoTcsaber. All lumber to
well seasoned and pat ap in good work-
manlike style. A U bids to be addressed to
tae csalrmaa or secretary of the committee.

S.U.UUUUSS, CBUnBSI,
r St. U. P. MOBBaON, .

AMERICAN MEN ARE FLIRTS.
i Bays n Foreigner Whoee Society Ba- -

perlenen Una Been World-Wld-.- -.

A foreigner who has had wldo ex
perience of society in many countries
and who has been observing Americana in
with great care in the course of a
pleasant visit "on this side" has been
confiding; the results of his observa
tions to the New York Tribune. One
of the strongest eonvictlons Is that
tho young American is a "flirt." "In
the United States," ho said the other
day, "flirting is quite as much of a
masculine pastime as a feminine one.
and in no country of the world that I
have ever-visite- Is there so much love-maki- ng

without any ulterior object in
view, either honorable or otherwise,
carried on as in the United States. If
there is any country in tho world
which can claim to be the home of
plutonlo affection it is American,
The one object in life of tho American
male flirt seems to be to avoid the
matrimonial hook, and the ingenuity
which he displays in skating on the in-
side edge of a proposal without ever
giving himself away is simply mar
velous, it is incredible that a man
who can show such skill In this pas
time should be able to devote himself
for months together to an apparently
purposeless flirtation. Aimless these
flirtations certainly are, all that the
male flirt is anxious for being a little
Innocent love-makin- g which will be
without consequence either in the
form of bans, breach of promise cases.
or divorce suits, but which will afford
him the opportunity of posing in the
eyes of the'publle as irresistible where
the fair sex is concerned. I do not be-
lieve that he admires anv time of
wcraan In particular, although he pro
fesses to do so, and I have noticed that
he usually selects as the object of his
temporary worship tho lady who hap
pens to be most en evidence and the
center of popular attraction in the
locality which he honors with his pres
ence This absence of eclecticism has
its drawback, for it necessitates that
he shall be armed at all points. lie
can no longer count on a bread and-butte- ry

conversation and on a ready
blush and smile, unless, indeed, he
chooses to supply these two larger
articles himself. Some of the male
flirt's time must be devoted to literat-
ure, for as often as not the lady
around whom he flutters will chaso him
to his recollection of Kuskin and ex
amine him in Tolstoi. I must confess
that I have sometimes felt surprised at
the attention which brilliant and ex
perienced American women bestow
upon the male flirt, whose artifices and
superficiality cannot fail to bo appar
ent to any woman possessed of knowl-
edge of the world. Perhaps an ex
planation for this may be found in the
fact that women of this kind use him
much in the same way that a cat uses
a choice piece of wood furniture name
ly, to sharpen her claws against."

REASONING POWER OF BEES
In n Rainstorm They Select tue Shelter of

He-av- FolUged Trees.
A few years ago the person who

might give utterance to the idea that
any but human beings possessed rea
soning powers would have been con
sidered guilty of rank heresy, says the
Philadelphia Ledger. But with ad
vanced enlightenment there are thou-
sands who have been driven to the be-
lief that the "divine light" has not been
bestowed upon man alone, but upon
animals as well, even insects coming' In
for a share of that force which is
grade higher than instinct. Close ob
servers are continually makinir rmblio
examples which show that that class of
animal life which has been designated
as "the lower orders" when compared
with human kind accomplish results
the working out of which can scarcely
be ascribed to instinct alone. This
reasoning faculty is especially notice
able among dogs, while many ptner
apimals evince a power of thought, pf
ability to reason, really remarkable.
In a communication to the academy of
natural sciences some time ago, Prof.
Meban related an incident that came
under his own observation which,
while not conclusive evidence of rea-
soning power in insects, yet is strongly
indicative of it. During a light spring
shower the professor took shelter un-
der a largo linden tree in full bloom.
While there he noticed an unusual
number of bees busily at work among
the flowers of the linden, while a' tree
of another species, close at hand, also
in bloom, had no bees about it. The
reason was quickly apparent to him.
The deserted tree was light of foliage
and the rain poured through freely,
while the linden had heavy foliage and. .i , , , .1 im sucn nounuu-uc- mut me rain wan
shod almost as perfectly as from an
umbrella. The bees were evidently
aware of this, for they came and went
directly to and from the linden, ignor
ing the other tree entirely. lie as
sumed, and seemingly correctly, that
this could not be purely Instinct, but
was the result of reasoning, of a low
order perhaps, but still a line above an
"inward impulse, unconscious and In
voluntary, which guides to the per-
formance of an action without thought
of Improvement in the method."

A FRENCH HERCULES.
lie Carries a Borden of SSO Founds Twen

ty Miles with Only Two Bests.
Frenchmen are not so famous a

some other nationalities for atnletto
feats, but this condition is not caused.
by lack of strong men. Among1 the
laboring classes of Prance the oolti--
neurs are particularly muscular, aa
they necessarily must be. their work
being similar to that of our longshore-
men. To test the strength and en
durance of this class of men, a Parisian
journal recently organized novel
race among them. Each man was re
quired to carry a sack of gravel and
sawdust weighing one hundred kilo
grammes (two hundred and twenty
pounds) and walk or run with It to--

Corbeil, a distance of twenty miles.
Ten started in this race, leaving the

Sue Feydeau in Paris at three o'clock
In the morning. The first to reach the
goal was Jean tabasse, who covered
the distance with his great load In
fourteen hours, arriving at Corbeil at
ten o'clock In the evening. This lusty
youth, who is but twenty-fou- r years of
age, rested for the first time after
traveling three-fourth- s of the distance,
and but once afterward.

'Ths Mosul IssS'i Waaposb
Nearijr all animal life baa been pro-Tid- ed

with borue moans of defense-Amon- g-

the enriona ones Is that girers.
the horned toad. Under certain cir-
cumstances, especially when the crea-
ture haa reason to fear attack, it will
discharge a blood red liquid at the sup-
posed enemy with great precision for
a distance of five or six feet. The
liquid does not appear to be poisonous,
but seems to be deslgtied chiefly to
tasaoorarily Mind the attack lag party..

THE ASHEVLLLlE DAILY CITIZEN.
UNDIVIDED BLESSINGS.

Tan Well-Dress- Yoath nnd the Ragged,
Wlatful-Eye- d Newsboy.

A lady accompanied by her son,
lad of about twelve years, was riding

a street car up town the other day.
The young gentleman had on what
was evidently his first suit of "grown
up" clothes. Ills shirt, collar, tie
and scarf-pi- n were immaculate. Ills
derby hat was spick and span.
His suit was evidently made by a
good tailor, and . his faultless kid
gloves wero of the latest shade. Ho
was well pleased with himself, and his
mamma was well pleased with him, 2
says tho New York Times. At Forty-secon- d S

street a newsboy came on the I
cars crying his evening papers. He 1
was rather more wretched looking
than the average newsboy. Ills attire
consisted Bolely of a very ragged shirt
and an equally ragged pair of trousers, 2
which were held ou by a strip of dirty 5
cotton cloth which served for a sus-
pender, lie was hatlcss and shoeless.
Tho most remarkable thing about this
newsboy was that his face and hands
were clean. The boy in the good
elothes bought a paper. Ho immed-
iately began to read it as the men do.
whilo ho absently held out his gloved
hand for tho change. While tho news
boy counted the pennies Into tho palm
of the now kid glove he looked his cus-
tomer over, not contemptuously, as
one might imagine, but rather wist
fully. Then he walked slowly out of
the car looking back over his shoulder
at the well-dresse- d boy. 'A change of
horses was being made, and the news
boy stopped outside of the window
with his papers under his arm and his
hands in his pockets, still looking at
the boy in tho derby hat. Tho wistful
expression deepened and grew. One
could read upon his face what bo was
thinking, and a gentleman who had
watched the little Incident said with a
sigh as the car started on: "Things
don't seem to bo very well evened up
in this world,", and everybody seemed
to understand except the boy who was
still looking at his paper, and his
mother, who was fondly gazing at him.

TALK OF PARIS ART STUDENTS.

They Wrangle All Night and Are Reluc
tant to Quit In the Morning.

From ten at night till two in the
morning the brasseries of tho Butte
are in session. A hi tho interminable
bocks and tho reek of the cigars, until
at last a hesitating exodus begins. An
exhausted proprietor at tho head of
his waiters crazed with sleepiness,
eventually succeeds in driving these
noctambuli&tlc apostles Into the street.
Then tho nervous lingering at tho cor
ner! Tho dlsputauts, anxious and yet
loath to part, say good-b- each re
gretting that he had not urged some
fresh argument an argument which
had Just occurred to him, and which ho
feels sure would have reduced his op
ponent to impotent sllcnco.

Sometimes, writes lleorgo Moore in
Modern Painting, the partings are
stormy. Tho question of the introduc
tion of tho complementary colors into
the frames of tho pictures Is always a
matter of strife. Several aro strongly
in favor of carrying tho complementary
colors Into the picture frames. "If you
admit," says one, "that to paiut a blue
roof with an orange sky shining on it
you mnst introduce the complementary
color green which the spectator does
not see but imagines there is excellent
reason why you should dot the frame
all over with green, for the picture
and its frame are not two things, but
one thing." "But," cries his opponent.
"thero is finality In all things. If you
carry your principle to tho bitter end
the walls as well as the frames should
be dotted with complementary colors.
the staircases, too, the streets; and If
wo pursuo tho complementartes into
the street who shall say where we are
to stop?"

A CLEVER SPARROW.

The Wonderful Intelllcsncs Displayed
the Feathered lulte.

I believe that animals reason and
are not guided by blind instinct alone.
Bays a writer In Donahoe's Magazine.
I have .observed many Instances that
have led mo to this conclusion, having
always studied the ways of birds and
beasts with loving patience. For that
Impudent little lump of brown Imperti-
nence, the English sparrow, I have no
affection, for, besides disturbing my
rest, he has drive away from the
haunts of men many of my sweet-voice- d

feathered friends, who were
also favored with beautiful plumage.

In front of the Tribune building In
New York city, there stands or sits
a statue of tho late Dr. Greeley. Over
against the doctor, as it were, and well
into the street, Uenjamin Franklin, of
revered memory, 'mounted In bronze
upon a pedestal wnere ne can gee a
good view of the fanner Journalist,
who Is also In bronze. Around the
statue of Franklin Is a car track, and
this point encircling Poor Richard is
known to the drivers and conductors
as "Cape Horn."

Standing not long ago at a point
near "Cape Horn," I observed a spar
row struggling with a piece of bread
about as large as himself. Ho tried to
fly away with It, but it was apparently
much too heavy. Then he changed hla
tactics and pushed and pulled until the
bread lay directly upon tho car track.
He was none too soon, for a car round-
ed the "Horn" just at that moment,
and the sparrow, with a sharp chirp,
flow up and rested upon the bald head
of venerable Dr. Franklin. The
wheels of the car crushed the hard
lump of bread Into a thousand crumbs,
whereupon the little bird descended
and settled down to a feast.

Mo fnfsrlo Beat tor liar.
The wit and humor of the Irlhh Jar--

rey are proverbial. lie never fails to
make a joke or create a ludicrous situ-
ation, especially when he is dealing1
with "them English turners." A well-kno-

countess happened to be on a
visit to Dublin. She mounted a side
car and sat somewhat uncomfortable,
as all English people do on the Irish
vehicle. Suddenly the unoccupied
driver's seat attracted her attention,
and she Inquired about It "Oh, me
lady," said the Jarvey, "all the foinc
titled 'people do sit up there and be
payln' a double fare." The countess,
of course, would no longer occupy an
Inferior seat, and took her place beside
the driven

A contemporary reports an exchange
of civilities between two artiste.

"Well, old man," says one, "how's
business?'

"Splendid!" says number two. Tve
just got a commission from a million-
aire, lie wants bis children painted
--very 'badly."

"Goodl I ermrratulate you, my boy.
"You're 4b very roaa for a job Ilka
that," j

MOTHERS'
FRIEND'

Young Lt"
Lt."
Lt.""
"
"
"

Ar.U( ALIM Blnels Cssu e "
"ititaRca ueiii&i un in U3ji ;

Shortens Labor, Ar.
Lv.Lessens Pain, Ar."

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
Jtonh ttf',Mothova"matli'l FRFin. J Lv.

ORADFIELD REGULATOR CO 5 Ar."ATLANTA, OA. "BOLD BY ALI. DRUOOIST8. "Mnotsts
Rewngton I.t.

"
"

Typewriter Ar.

Ar.

L.T.

Lr.
Lt"
Ar.
Lt"
"
"
"
"
"

Ar.'
"

Absolutely Unrivalled
For Excellence of Design and Lt.'
Construction, Simplicity, Easy "

"

Operation, Durability and Speed. Ar.
"

ADOPTED AS THE

OFFICIAL WR1TIN0 MACHINE Lt.
OF THE "

"World Columbian Exposition. "
Ar.

NO POR ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE
9 Lt.

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, Ar.
Ar.

37 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Lv
"
"

Lt.
Ar.

Lv
Ar.
"

KEEP COOL
v.

Inside, outside, and all the way through,
by drinking a

HIRES' g
This erreit Trmporance drink ;

ia ikj UciRUiul, us H Is pleuoanU Try 1L

FOR SALE !

200,000
BRICKS!

-- A.T-

$6.00 Per Thousand

CASH ON YARD.

APPLY A.T

Biltmore Brick and Tile Works,

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
-- 35er I told with written

fr "m FSWt 9uriw to cure
N ervou rrosirn-tion- .

Fits,
Mid

NnurnlKin nmlWnko- -

ccHHiveuHeofOiiiujii,
Tnbanco and Alco-
hol: Mental iK'Drw- -

-- DCl-vnc - .fAricrv- - ftion.i oftmnso I

'he Bruin, cmutdnff MIarv. Insanity and Dsntn:
Brrmu'HH, linpotoncy. Lost Power in eUhwt sex..
DfasHntura rtiei Aa. I iivoluntary ibaih. cnuM!
by ovr-erti- o thn Ilrnln and
Crrnranf Vrtiith. It fflVAH to Weak OrimnB tht'lP
Natural Vigor and douhlna the Joya of life! curtMi
LuforrhfKB nnd Ftmii-l- e WeaknnftH. A nionth'fl treat-luen- t,

in plain package, by mail, to any addresH, l
per txix, 6 boxoH ffl. With every fd orIr we nivo u

written Guarantee to cure or rerunn intt monoy.
Circular free, iiuarautoe Iwuod only by our ex-

clusive agoiit.

RAYSOR & SMITH.
31 I'atton Avenue. Asheville, N. C

Theso tiny Capsules aro superior!
to iJiuisarn .x i Itopalba,
Cubobs ; and Injections, fJQf 1

i ncy euro in w noors uio v
samo diseases without anyinconvl
vcnlcncc. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS!

JOHN G. RUSSELL,

OF BOSTON.
Teacher of Music. Vocal Music a special v.
Church choirs and choruses trained. Pianos
and church organs tuned.

47 WALKUT STREET, CITY.

THE CAROLINA ICE AND COAL CO.

NATURAL AND MANUFACTURED
ICU AND ALL KINDS of COAL.

39 Palion Avenue.
Tel ijo. Yard 144

"Oak. Terrace."
BOARDING lloUsrt.

8 1 HI LLSIDB BTKBBT.
On Lookout Mountain lilcctric Car
Line. Large grounds and plenty of
shade.

MRS M- - E- - HILL- -

World's Fair, Chicago.
Chlamtn Arena UHl SVik Btrmt

HOTEL' fircpnKTi; ni rootMi nnr ru
Amerlcn and Rumpemn lsna

BAIICROFT nay. r imciaMi iuWiita for Osrouiax.

and WHlsksr HablU
eursxt at liouie wlUt- -fiiiFitinioutnain. Book of par-
ticulars sent rar.K.
R. M. WtKII.I.FY. M.IX

ValUuow, ioi, nlutuhaU SU. AUaaia. Ua

RICHIIOUD & DANVILLE R. R. CO. I

P. W. HoioBKOPsa and Rbobbm Foersa.
Recelrcrs

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed schedule In effect luly 'J, 1893.
N D NO. 16 NO. 12

KnoxVille 8 lft am
Morrlatowa 9 40am

Paint Rock '. 6 2am lil 30pm
Hot Spring, ,..0 34am 12 Upm

Asheville 8 OSam 2 811pm
Round Knob 3 62pm
Marion 4 33pm
Morganton S 17pm

"Hickory S 50pm
Newton 6 2(pm
StatesTille 7 11pm
Balisbory 8 OOpm

Greensboro 10 0pm
Danville 1 2 07am
Richmond 7 OOam
Greensboro 11 2.1um
Durham 3 10am
Ralcifth e OOam
Goldsboro tiaoSpm
Danvl'.le 12 10am
ITnchburfr 1 ORam
Washington 6 4-- am
Baltimore 8 05pm
Philadelphia 10 SOpm
New York..........u ....;12 A3nm:WESTBOUND NO. 16 NO. II

New York 4, SOpm
fnnaacipnis s OR pis

"Baltimore 0 9Qpia
Washington 10 43pm
Lynchburg 8 iOnm
Danville 5 35am
Richmond 12 60am

"Danville ft 35am
Greensboro 8 16am
Oehlaboro 47 4.5om
Raleigh (i OOam
Durham 5 53am
orcenaboro 8 05am
Greensboro 8 20am
Sallsburv 10 15am
Statesvlllc 1 1 OH am
Newton 1154amHickory 12 16omMorganton 12 50pm
Marion 1 46pm
Round Knob 2 40pm
Asheville 9 17pm 4 OOpm

Hot Springs 10 48pm 5 SOpm
Paint Rock 11 oapm 6 50pm
Mornstown
Knox-rille....- . ..... .......... ........... 7 45pm

A. & S. R AILROAD NO 18 NO-1-

Asheville 2 lOpm 8 12am
Henderson vllle 3 02pm 0 10am
Plat Rock 3 lOpm t 27am
Saluda 3 32pm il 52amTryon 4 01pin 10 22amSpartanbnrg S OOpm 1 1 3Qam

NO 15 NOT 13
Spartanburg 6 20pm 3 10pm

Tryon 7 IMpm 4 20pn
Saluda 7 47pm 4 66ura
Plat Rock 8 lOpm 5 22pm
Hendere'nv'le 8 lpm 5 83pm

Asheville 9 1 2pm 6 40pm
"MURPHV BRANCH NO- - I98 NO 17 I

Asheville o OOam to 4Gura
WayneSTille IO 20am 8 15pm
Brvson City 7 OOam
Andrews 1131am
Tomotla 12 05 pm
Murphy 1 2 SOpm

NO. 205 NO. 18
Marshy tl 30pm
Tomotla 1 55pm

Andrews 2 35pm
Bryson City 4 OSnnt
Wayneavillc O OOpm 0 25atn
Asheville 7 SOpm 8 OOam

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Nob. 11 and 12 Pullman Sleepers between

Hot Springs and New York, via Asheville,
Salisbury and Washington: also between
Asheville and Cincinnati via Knoxvllle and
Harriman and Asheville and Chicaco via
Knoxvillc and Harrlmun and Louisville.

Trains Noa. 13 and 14 Pullman Sleeper be
tween Asheville and Charleston, via Spar I

tanburg and Columbia via S C. R'y. connect- - I

ing at Columbia for savannah vlas. ii R. K.
with Parlor cars.
W. A. TURK, S. II. HARDWICK,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Washington, D C Atlanta. Oa.

W.U.GRKI1N, Gen. Manager. Washingtonas t? ir ri a. i..l.. i.l j tn. iv v 1 1 i, .veil ciiiFi.t vuiuuii'ia. c v.
SOI,. II A AS. Traffic Manager, Wanhltifituntiaiiy except Sunday.

Sunuay only.
THE COUNTRY-MAIL-

Brevard. At 6 p m I,y. 7 am
Kutherfordton, " 7 i m " 4. ami
Unrnflville. "7 am" fi am
Beach, 9 am" i
Leicester. "11 am" 13

BASEBALL

FLO'eVER MISSION

Buncombe's Best Players.

Thursday Afternoon,!
August xo.

tickets for sale by the

L.ndie Committee

AT TMK HWIM. STOK'KS.

auKldst

THE

ROLLER
TRAY

TRUNK
THE Most convenient Trunk

ever devised.
THE TRAY la arranged to roll back, leav-

ing the bottom o( the Trunk easy of ac- -

Nothlnir to broak or Ret out of order. The
Tray can be lifted out if desired, and to buy
this style is a guarantee that you will get
the strongest Trunk made.

If your Dealer cannot furnish you, notify
the manufacturers,

H. W. ROUNTRCC BRO.f
KSBOND. Wa.

H)" TRADB MARKS,
?lfSJP DESIGN PATENTS,

CORVRM3HTS. atoJ
Tor tnformattoa and free Handbook writ A to

MUNN A CO., Ml BlxiAUWAT, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau fnr securing patents In America.
Kverr patent taken out ff ns Is brought befora
Uu publlo by a notice giren free of obargs ui the

Scientific JVmmnw
I ms ns! drmlstlon of any scientific paper In tr"
srorUt. fplenrtirtlT lllustnten. No Imellltreni
snaa should be without It-- Weekly.
yeart SIJOsIX months. AcKtrass MI'NN a (XX

rujMJauaHa. 361 Broadway. Msw (ork City.

.w..-- f . I ' 111 .T IF I ( Tl ' V V.

r..i; w r: 1.1 Aini.rn

nnsn (r&ssL
Listrstil ftS?7liwlHnil sa'S'afW is-

- 'VsSssss
INJECTiON.v

.Bif. .1 m. i.. .i.it sr ia iNtuooisTa.s
SBST IS PLAIN, SKALKO rACKASB VrXJK

"SSCEIPT
or mica

AsheTlDe Airrnis. Faysor Smith,
crlpttoa drmxstats, mX I'altoaaTxaasufcfaiodlj

prat

Do You Ride a Victor ?

If you ride why not ride the best?
There is but one best and it's a Victor.

OVERMAN
Boston, WASHINGTON,

Asheville Bicycle

(5)

Every

CO.

DURHAM, C.

Smoker's
knows when it is pleased. It is always
pleased v ith the fragrant and peculiar
aroma of

BlackweH's
Bull Durham
Smoking1 Tobacco

W'liich has for more a quarter
of a century the desire and delight of
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
the taste of many fastidious smokers.

Try it.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,

laiS J u

DO NOT

THE

PER

STRICTLY

LKWI8 MADDUX. Pre II. T.

And City

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF

Interest Paid

Lewis II. T.

OPEN FROM

is
leonlred. what
distance between

DENVER, SAN FRANOISOOs

Company, Agents.

Jbeen than

ijt r3M- -

FORGET

WEEKLY CITIZEN

JSaNJD THE

LOUISVILLE HOME FARM

IN ADVANCE!

WESTERN CAROLINA

Traveling

AND

YEAR.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus. $40,000.

BANK.

County Depository

VAULTS REASONABLE

TEANBACTKD.

Maddux,

WHEEL

Nose

ONLY SI.IO

State,
OrKsUilscsl May.

COLLINS. ai'LOUD.

RENTED AT

UENEUAL. BANKING BUHINE88

Deposits SaTtncs Dcpartsn

DUECTOM'

Chas. McNamee, J. K. Uankin, M. J. Bearden,

BANK 9 A. at.

a
dcoet

Collins, M. J. Fag, J. K.
S. H.

TILL SATURDAY TNL

Pleasure
cawaae sleepers, where atop.

late, whether transfer.
chech bssnit.

CsMhlc

iSSS

CJ

Whm karc evcryttalas; mapped yoa, whea start.
s here change cars, how

roa sro
ob. i deoots. how

I

N.

Vlce-Prc- L. P.

in

t. M. Oft .

!

to yon
hare te have If i

to how to Sad De

N.

von oat
yon

P.

caa
voa

rates, least, how saost pwaaarc rave-

lins; Least

Kay's Ticket Office,
28 SOUTH STREET. ASHEVILLE,

Telephone

HATES

Reed,
Reed.

for to

with aad last bait aot to secure the la t
at the Expense. All this asay be obtalacdfrre of cost at

Cut-llat-o

MAIN
184. .


